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Vinita, Ind. Tkii., Jan. 24, 1895.

The Muldrotv Register camo out
last week doublo its usual sizo and
with hnndsome write ups of a num.
bor of He ".itizena.

Thk Tolcphono has again been
reaurrocted after its rathor long
slumber. Typographically it shows
a decidedly neat appearance.

Tub arrival of Bill Cook at Port
Smith a few days ago drew a great
crowd of curious peoplo who
wanted to sco the man who was
supposed to have figured in so
many holdups and murders.

Bill Cook was arrainged beforo
Judge Parkor at Fort Smith, Tues-da- y

and pleaded not guilty to each
of tho three counts. He is charg-
ed with robbery on two counts and
with taking government money on
ono count.

Tiir.p.F. are a few echoes from tho
Strip payment that are not un-

interesting. One man is said to
havo 8GO,000 on deposit, who a
year ago had no visible means of
support. This is what tho finan-
ciers would call an unearned divi-

dend.

The chief reasons why tho press
of this country has not received
a reasonable measure of respect is
because it has not respected itself
and hence does not deserve and
should not oxpect it from the pub-

lic. All cannot bo Greeleys, but
all can bo gentlemen.

An innovation is promised in
Tahlequah journalism by tho re-

organized Telephone, which says
a medium has long been needed to
answer The Chieftain. We in-

terpret this to mean The Chief
tain's arguments and gladly wel-

come the novelty and congratulate
Tahlequah.

The Quapaws have petitioned
tho secretary of tho interior to allot
their lands, giving each 200 acres.
They havo already allotted their
country among themselves, but
want the matter ratified by the
secretary of tho inteiior. The
Dawes commission assured them
last summer that favorable action
could ha obtained in. thir matter
before the department.

It is now reasonably sure that
tho Shawneoe, Delawares and
Frcedmon will draw their per
capita share of Strip money some-
time during the coming summer,
and something over two million
dollars will be distributed in this
nation. The greater portion of
thin money will be paid to people
living in the upper districts the
country contiguous to Vinita
nnd this with the court that wo are
sure to get will make business
good and swell the growth of our
city. Surely Vinita is on the high
road to eucccss and will be the
queen, city of the whole territory.

"The good that jnen ,lp. lives
after them," is as true of editors
as any peoplo living if not more
so. If we print something geod
about anybody we never hear of
it, but if we say anything men
don't like, we hear of it very soon.
We may pay some people a hund-
red compliments and they never
hoar of it or notice itjthey evident-
ly take it as a tribute to their
groatnes?; but when anything is
said about him that is not compli-
mentary he gets up on his car in
great shape. We know a number
of peoplo who it is easy to say
something good about any day day
in the week, and wo also know
others who it is mighty hard to
ever say anything good about and
toll the truth, but they are tho
ones who expect the most.

Thk leaders of the National
party about Tahlequah are making
a great effort to call out a third
ticket for the chieftaincy. As tho
matter now stands with Bob Ross
as their standard bearer they have
no show in tho world of winning
the election in August. Those
who really favor allotment ihould
not bo led into any such a decep-
tive en.tro by tho wily Nationals.
As much as The Chieftain es

that allotment is the inevit-
able solution of tho Indian prob-
lem, it would not favor an allot-mo-

ticket and a campaign
fought out on that basis, for the
simple reason that it could not win
in the present stale of affairs. Be-

side, allotment of lands in the
Cherukoo nation will como in its
own good timo, not through any
political party in this nation, but
by congressional legislation. The
thing for overy honest voter in tho
ChcroWeo nation to do this year is
to rally around Sam Mayes, make
him chief, and savo Iho country
from destruction by falling into
tliu hands of tho peoplo whoso only
dJre is to plunder it, The pres
ent u time when the Interests
-- U. . Al.I.' J . l.
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kept in tho hands of tho very
safest men that can bo found. No,
if a third tickot is put out it will bo
at tho instigation of tho Nationals
in order to split tho Downing vote.
No attention should be paid to tho
movement by thoso who favor al-

lotment, becauso this campaign
can havo no bearing whatever on
the subject of allotment of lands
and this will not bo tho issuo.

The ChI3ftain has repeatedly
called attention to tho danger and
the diro consequences of, carrying
concealed arms Hardly a week
elapses without the occurrence of
somo awful tragedy on account of
somebody having a pistol in his
pocket. Every man who carries a
gun wouldn't liko to admit that ho
was carrying it to kill somobody
with, but such" is tho only logical
conclusion and sooner or later that
will bo tho rosult. A man with a
pistol in his pocket feels liko he
ought not take an insult and will
got into trouble oftencr than if un-

armed and with far more disas-
trous results. Wo know some
good men, who carry pistols and
they dont realizo that they are not
only violating the law continually
themselves, but set the example
for others and thus become a men
ace to socioty. In tho absence of
whisky and pistols there would be
few killings to report from this
territory or any whero else.

What will tho Chieftain do in
the event an allotment candidate
comes out for chief? That paper
should not have been so hasty in
closing a deal to support the cat
tlemon's candidate for it may find
itself in a very embarrassing posi-
tion before tho campaign ends.
Arrowphone.

The Chieftain would rather
havo an honest man for chief, who
opposed allotment, Jthan have a
Ecoundrel who favored it see?

OUR TAHLEQUAH BUDGET.

Liberal Party A
Ross Boomerang Notes.

Tamliquah, I. T , Jin, 21, 1693.

Tho coming out of tho Liberal
party, which is now a foregone con-
clusion, will cut quite a swath in
Boss' vote in this district. In-
deed, it is now believed by many,
who are posted on how the vote
goes, that the Liberals will be the
means of restoring the district to
the Downings, as most of the "sore
heads" voted the National ticket
at the last election on a promise
irom that party that the old Liberal
element would ho remembered in
ono way and another when the
7faUonal8""f(ot In power. Now the
uisgrunueu minerals say mey will
not help any party but their own
in the future, and as they have
never, as a body, voted the Down-
ing ticket, their support will be
lost only to tho Nationals.

The Liberal party, however, are
confident of cutting a much wider
swath at the next election than
they did four years ago. Their
principles of allotment are much
more respected now than then, and
their leaders here declare they will
never grow smaller or compromise
their votes again because of defeat.
Hon. Gideon Morgan is perhaps
the most enthusiastic Liberal In
the district and he is confident the
party will elect eome of their men
this time. He has avowed his int
tcntion of devoting considerable of
his time and eloquence this sum-
mer to stumping the nation in the
interest of the party. Mayor
Ridge Paechal is another ardent
supporter of Liberal party prin-
ciples, and says he will go his full
length again and vote for any man
tho party nominates for chief, to
run on an allotment platform.
There are several other prominent
politicians in this district, who arc
now preaching Liberal doctrine
and will do battlo against the two
old partios during the present cam-
paign.

Chief Teheo, in tho absence of
Chief Harris, who is yet in Wash-
ington, has appointed Hon. P II.
Holland as district judge, of Going-tnak- o

to fill out the term of Judge
Joe Starr, deceased.

Citizens of Tahlequah are groat-l- y

elated over the news that this
city is to be one of the U. S. court
towns. A company to build a
large court houne has been organ-
ised and work will commence on it
shortly.

Tho marriage of Mr. Phil W.
Samuels of Pryor Creek to Miss
Florence McSpadden of this city
will take place Wednesday nl the
Methodist church in this city, and
the popularity of the couple makes
mo coming oveut one ol more than
ordinary interest.

Jim French has replaced his
formor tutor, Bill Cook, as an ex
traordinary desperado. LaBt Tues-
day night he and one Sam MeWil-liam- s

went to the house of Joseph
Glad, living on tho Tahlequah and
Ft. Gibson road, and called Mr.
Glad to the door. After opening
tho door Glad recognized the ban-dit- s

and fearing robbery quickly
closed it in their lace. This so en-
raged tho two highwuymen Hhat
they at onco began firing through
the door, wounuii.g Glad and his
wife in the arm and seriously
shooting a Miss Marshal through
the hips. It is thought the latter
will recover. French and MoWil-Jium- 8

then left without further
damage.

Ib Webb Vann it Member?
Tho city council met in called

session last Saturday and passed
an ordinance reqiring all qitizens
of tho Cherokee nation living in
Pryor Creek to procuro permits
for or see that tho s in
thoir employ have them. All citi-zen- B

violating this ordinance, nro
subject to a fine of not less than $5

INDIAN TERRITORY COURTS.
Foaturoa of Improvomont in tho

Ponding Bill.
WAaiiixorof, I) 0.,Jn so

Tho passago by tho Houso of tho
senate bill relating to tho United
slates court in tho Indian Territory
offers a prospect for remedying
somo ot tho troubles from which
thnt region has been suffering.
Certain amendments havo been
made to it, but none apparently
which ehouhl come to a deadlock
on the bill or that cannot bo dis-
posed of ensil y in conference

In 1800 congress passed an act
creating this court, giving it juris- -

uiciion over me criminal onences
technically known as misdemean-
ors, and the next ye'r this juris-
diction was I'umcwhat extended.
It has also jurisdiction in civil
case?. But, with a whito popula-
tion, which has becomes very largo,
tho iloekots of this court aro over-
loaded. Again, tho United States
commissioners cannot finally try a
misdemeanor, but, on tho showing
of cause, can only bind over tho
parties to appear in tho court,
f Inn, upon tho latter an undue
amount of business is thrown. The
bill pacsed by tho senate, which
was approved by the United States
judge in the Indian Territory
made two leading changes in the
existing provisions. Ono was that
of providing that tho commission-
er can pronounce final judgment
on certain misdemeanors whero
tho fine docs not exceed 8300, while
rights ol appeal to the district
courts in the territory are granted
in other cases. The compensation
of the commissioners is limited in
the bill fin passed by tho houso to
82,000 a year, although it was said
in debate that some of them now
make from 87,000 to 812,000 a year.

- Again, tho courts aro held at
Ardmorc, South MeAlestor, and
Muscogee. But tho new bill de-
clares that one additional judge
shall be appointed and that the
entire Indian country shall bo
divided into two judicial districts.
There were various propositions
in the senate, and tho house, as to
the places where courts should be
held in tho northern district, but
finally tbe-hous-

o. fixed upon Mus-
cogee, Tahlequah and Vinita, all
well-know- n places, and added
Miami, which is said to bo the
only section of land in the terri
tory owned by white citizens of
the Unitcil fatates, congress having
tome vears auo authorized its sale
to a townsito company. For the
southern district Chickasha, a new
town on the Hock Island railroad,
was added to Ardmore and South
McAlester, where courts are now
held, aftor attempts at substituting
Duncan and Purcell.

Under the existinc system the
jurisdiction over crimes, including
capital cases and ollenscs punish-
able by confinement in the peni-
tentiary in tho United States, is at
P.IFID fav rtrwl C,-- GmWI. A.l......a, ll., 1411, X'VllUil till, JlliV.
An amendment was accordingly
offered in the house for civinc tho
courts in the Indian country cyji,,
current junuiu'iun wmi me runs
and Fort Smith courts, over tho
offense of larceny. And again, it
was provided that this crime of
larceny should hereatier be pun-
ished by a fine of not more than
S1.000, or an inprifaonment of not
more than 15 years, or both. An
objection was raieed that there
was no distinction here between
petty and grand larceny, and that
too much discretion in the range
of penalties was civen to the court.
But in reply it was shown that
even at present a man micht be im
pri-one- d for 10 or 15 years for
stealing a hor3e, and the amend-
ment wai adopted.

An effort was made to allow In-
dians to transfer their cases from
Ihe tribal to tho federal courts, in
ca"-- they think they cannot obtain

ju-tic- e. But the amendment of-
fered for that purposo was rejected,
it being considered bettor to con-
fine the bill to its proper subject,
especially a the courts would be
open to further work, and are
overloaded now.

An amendment adopted by
the house strikes out from the
senate bill the jurisdiction accord-
ed in tho latter for suits between
citizenb of tho United States and a
tribe or nation. That seems to be
a wise change, since not only could
a judgment thus obtained bo
satisfied by disposing of the lands
of tho tribo, but because, as Mr.
Culberson expressed it, "tho
courts havo uniformly decided
that these tribos cannot be sued in
the United States without their
consent, so long as their autonomy
remains."

Under tho bill, as passed by the
house, it is provided that the
United States courts in the Indian
Territory and three commissioners
shall have the exclusive power to
determine tho controversies aris-
ing out of mining or farm leasts or
contracts for mining coal, without
rogard to the citizenship ot the
patties. And, in short, it is evi-
dent that tho pending bill will im
prove tho system of administering
justice in tho Indian Territory ,anu
thus diminish the ovils which
have attracted public attention of
late

The bill as it stands, certainly
adds new judicial facilities whore
they are needed It is noticeable
that in the house debate it was
urged that the courts of tho five
tribes usually arrived at substan-
tial justice, and that tho notion of
tho Dawes commission that these
courts wero a mere travesty, was
quite too hasty a generalization.
Tho pending bill, however, does
not concern theso courts.

Anxious For a Ohango.
The Choctaws who oppose any

change in tho land holding hero
can rent easy until bleak Decem-
ber, at which timo that august
body known as the congress of tho
United States will agaiu assemble,
and issuo another blast of its bugle
horn, upon tho outrage and wrong
that we poor benighted people aro
enduringundor tho present arrange-
ment. Tho Herald is very anx-
ious for a change, for many rea-
sons, chief among them however,
is beoaiiBQ tho fellow with the
longest pocketbook gets the ver

no v'in tun neitv courts

of tho nation, but oven tho
court. Tho Horald is not

talking through its old cotton hat.
Tho chargo can be sustained. It
is tho duty of ovory honest and
loyal Choctaw to firo men from
olilco who barter and sell justice
A man who sits as judge and who
corruptly prostitutes that office is
a scullion and thief. Ho dosorve's
tho execration of all mankind as
well as the highest penalty that
organized socioty could indict by
law. Lot thorn clean out tho filth
and rottenness within nnd tho dan-
ger without will cease for yeas.
Then and not till then will tho
Horald say let us alono. Choctaw
Herald.

FORT SMITH NOTES.
Iroms or Court, Olty and Coun-

try.
Ft. Smith, Auk., Jan. 21,

The event of tho week, eclipsing
all others, has beon tho arrrival of
Bill Cook. Ho eamo in yesterday
morning at ono o'clock accompan-
ied 1)V Slieriflri l'nrrvr nnil T.nvnnml
two guards. Ho held a regular
loveo aitho jail and littcen hun-
dred ticoilla called to cot u flitninn
of tho man who has gained great
newspaper notoriety as a bandit
cniciiain and has ucou accredited
the greatest outlaw of modern
limns. Vpslnriliiv tnnrniiiir Im ivna
skotched by a young lady and
interviewed by the newspapermen
and today ho was photographed.
Ho admits his participation in tho
robbery of tho train at Red Fork
and tho MoDermntt Rtnrn million--

and will plead guilty to them. He
says Cherokee Bill fired tho shot
that killed Sequoyah Houston and
has dune most of the devilment
laid on his shoulders. He seems
happy and contented and is hav-
ing a good time. He says ho
didn't like scouting and is glad it
is over with.

Judge Parker returned today
from his eastern trip and tomor-
row tho wheels of justice in tho
U. S court will begin to grind
again.

Tho examination of J. S. Daven-for- t
for the killing of W. T. Go-fort- h

fs in progress beforo commis-
sioner Wheeler and will not be
concluded until tomorrow after-
noon.

Considerable of a sensation was
created last week by the finding of
tho body of a man on Garrison
creek not far from tho city. Tho
man was identified as one of two
strangers who left here about tho
middle of December for a camp
hunt. The drayman who hauled
them ft) their camp says the man
had plenty of money. Tho other
man has not been found and sus-
picion rests on him as the mur-
derer. The murder is supposed to
have been committed about De-

cember 22. The memoranda and
papers found among the dead
man's belongings lead to tho belief
that he was a stockman from near
Canton, O., though his name could
not bejqarned

The alove crime 'and 'that for
which tho two Pierce boys aro in
jail bear a wonderful similarity to
the crimes of Poynter and Holder,
the last two men executed here.
The similarity is mado more stick-
ing by the fact that tho man mur-
dered near Wagoner was named
Vandever which was tho name
of one of Poyntors victims.

Gus Brown, tho pugilist who
visited a number of tho payments
last su inner, bested Billy Poole,
one ol the leading light weights ot
the northwest, in a ten round go,
at Little Rock lust week.

Considerable joy was manifest-
ed hero Saturday, over tho report
that Bill Doo'in and Tulsa Jack,
with two others of the gang, had
been killed near Hennessy. Later
development nrove that it vvnn n
joke perpetrated by the notorious
u uin no correspondent.

The old Balhnnn furniture fac-

tory burned Friday night. Los
83,000. The building was used
only as a store room for some old
unused machinery, and the firo
does not at all interfere witli tho
factory as it was moved into a new
uuuuing last tummcr.

The money to pay oil tho K. &
T. miners at Huntington was sent
out on tho Manfield train this after-noo-

Just before the train nulli--
out, a report reached the city that
a noitiup was planned and it went
out under guard, but no trouble
was experienced

ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC FREE.
Speolal Offer to Roadors of TIiIb

Papor.
Tho twice-a-wee- k St. Louis ic

will be sent free lor ono
year to any person sending before
January 31, 1805, a club of three
new yearly subscribers, with $3 to
pay for same.

Already the clans are gathering
for the fray in 1890, and 1805 will
bo full of interesting evonts. The
skirtrlish lines will bo thrown out
the maneuvering dono and the
plans of campaign arranged for the
great content of '90.

The remaining short sossion ol
tho Democratic Congress to be fol-

lowed shortly by a Republican con-
gress with a Democrat in tho Pres-
idential chair will be productive of
events of incalculable interest

In fact mora political history
will be constructed in 1805 than in
any year since tho foundation of
the government, and a man with
ntlt s nalvRtifi tiur will Im llln .

useless lump in tho movements of
public opinion.

You can got throo new sub-
scribers for tho Republio by a tew
minutes' effort, Remember tho
Republic subscribers got a papor
twice for tho price of a
weekly onlv mm dnllnr n vnnr
Try it at onco, and seo how easily
it qm bo dono. If you wish a
package of sainplo copies.writo for
them. Cutout this ndvnrtinrnint
and send with your order. Ad-

dress Tho St. Lbuis Republic,
St. Louis, Mo.

Oousrbs.OoldB, Antbrrm. Bronchitis
Or any dlupimo of llio throat and
lui'B. Iry lietus'a Cherry Coujjh Byrup.
It relieves where all others fall. Hold
sad warranted by 1. Bhsnauan,

A Sympathotto Congressman.
Mr Cobb's successful endeavor

to add 81,GG0.000 to tho Indian
appropriation bill on tho Chcro
kco account, with especial direc-
tion to the secretary of tho Chero-
kee frecdmen, was not dictated by
an unaccustomed overflow of sud-
den sympathy. J. Milton Tumor,
tho colored lawyer of St. Louis,
procured a contract to prosocuto
the claims of the frecdmen to a
part of tho Cherokeo Strip pur-chas- o

money on a contingent feo
and sublet this to J. Wells Blod-got- t

of St. Louis. Tho caso was
recently argued and will presently
bo determined, and tho conclusion
Is reached that it is a very excel-
lent thing for such Cherokeo frecd-
men as J. Wells Blodgett that such
humano and sympathetic mon as
Mr. Col' bring their warm hearts
to congress with them.

Tho people who live in the vi-

cinity of Russell Creek, fivo miles
south of this city, aro somewhat
excited over what appears to bo a
caso of grave robbery which occur-
red last week. Tho cemetery is
south of tho switch about one milo
nnd near the school houso. Ono
night last week tho people of that
section gathered at tho school
houso to attend a "box social."
and (ho next morning it was dis-
covered thnt tho grave which con-
tained tho body of Win. Walton
Had been opened. The persons
who made tho discovory filled the
gravo up ng.iin without making a
close examination as to what had
been dono but think the skull had
been removed from tho body.
Walton was , a son-in-la- of A.
Mills who lives in that neighbor-
hood. Chctopa Democrat.

Absolutory Froo.
Any reader of this paper can get

The St. Loui3 Globo-Democr- ab-

solutely free for three months. See
tho offer in this issuo and take

ofit at onco. Tho Week-
ly Globe-Democr- at is issued in
8em-weckl- y sections, eight pages
each Tuesday and Friday, sixteen
every week, making it a Semi-Weekl- y

paper, yet tho price is
only ono dollar per year. In
politics it is strictly Republican,
but it gives all tho news, nnd is
absolutely indcspcnsiblo to tho
farmer, merchant, or professional
man who has not the timo to read
a largo daily pnper.and yet desires
to keep promptly and thoroughly
posted. Sainplo copies will be
sent free on application to Globo
Printing Co., St. LouiB.Mo. 10-2-- 1

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE
I.mb Curry. Take two pounds of

lamb cut small, fry In butter until a
nlcu brown, wason with half u n

of green mint chopped line, two
teaspoons of curry polcr, and sim-
mer slowly for thrcc-iunrter- s of an
hour. Serve on a platter bordered Ith
boiled rice. Housekeeper.

Whipped Syllabubs. One pint of
rich cream, whites of two eggs, u small
Klais of wine, ono cup of pondered su-
gar; navor wltn runttiu, i,l1.')..l ura
sugar Into the cream, the rest Into tho
whites of tho egg. Mix these and add
flavoring. Whip to n strong froth and
heap In glasses. Jtoston Iludget.

Apple Float. Ono dozen large ap-
ples, carefully washed, boiled In a very
Httlo wnter until perfectly soft; then
strain through a wire sieve and mn'.tc
quite sweot; when cold add tho well-beate- n

whites of three eggs and beat
all together until quite light and still;
grate a Httlo nutmeg over it nnd eat
with rich cream. ht. Louis Republic.

Cucumber Catchup. Take large,
particularly rlpo cucumbers, pare,

tho seeds nnd grate. Drain
through n sieve and to each pint add a
half-pin- t of cidor vinegar, a quarter
teaspoonful of pure cayenne, an oven
teaspoonful of salt, two heaping

of gruted horseradish.
Nice to cat w 1th fish, wliei green cu-
cumbers aro gone. Farm, Field and
Fireside.

Escallopcd Cauliflower. Cook as
directed for boiled cauliflower. Lot
drain and break tho "flowers" apart.
Have roady a pint of cream sauce mado
a yovo, and two tablcspoonfuls of
grated cheese for each cauliflower.
Put a layer of tho cauliflower In a bak-
ing dish; dip over it sulllcicnt sauco to
moisten It; sprinklo with grated chcc&o
and a sprinkle of cracker crumbs; then
another layer of cauliflower, sauce,
etc., till tho dish Is full; cover with a
layer of cracker crumbs and cheese,
dotting with bits of butter. Ilako half
an hour. Ohio Farmor.

Scalloped Cbloken. This very nlco
supper dish may bo mado from such
bits of cold ohtokn as will not other-
wise prosont a nice appearance. For
each cupful of the minced chicken al-
low half as much white sauce; put tho
chicken in layers alternating with
chopped hard boiled oggs, one for each
cupful; season and moisten with tho
sauce; cover with bread crumbs and
bako fifteen minutes. Turkey or veal
may bo used In this way and instead of
baking In ono largo dish, Individual
tcallop shells may be used when It will
mako a nlco courso at dinner. Orange
Judd Farmer.

A bur Curr.

l'ullont Doctor, I wantn Miro cure
for somnambulism.

Doctor Try Insomnia. TwodullarH,
please Detroit Free Press.

CONSUMPTION
SO

By the Physicians

f'UL H SEVERE

&WWM 1COUCH
y At Night

Spitting uiooti

Given Over by the Doctors I

LIFE SAVED BY

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL

"Herea year ai;o, iny wife lad a JJ

erero attack of lung trouble which o
tlieiliyilclan pronounced coniuinplloa. o
The cough wa extremely dlitrenlng,
ciccUlly at night, and wai frequently o
attended with tho spitting of Mood, o
The doctOM lielng unable to help her, 5
I Induced her to try Ayer's Cherry l'ce- - o
torsi, and was surprised at the great
relief It gave, llefore uilug one whole 5
bottle, ihe wai curud. so that now she Ii o
qultu strong and healthy. That this
medicine laved my wife's life, I have not q
the leait doubt." K. Mouiim. item-- o
phl, Tcnii. o

Ayer's Cherry Pectorals
Received Highest Awards o

o
AT THE WORLD'S PAIRS
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W. R. BADGETT
Is now offering everything
in Woolen Goods extreme
ly cheap.

Woolen Dress Goods,

Woolen Flannels,

Woolen Shirtings,

And Oassimeres are lower
by 15 to 35 per cent, tlan
they ever were before.

We offer special induce-
ments to purchasers of any
sort of Woolen Goods

DURING JANUARY!

Gome in and get our prices.

We are also making special
prices on

BOOTS z
Of

- 0 m imm ., t

Office at
PRICE LIST

Shirts 10
collars 15
night 10

10
under 7

7
Collars 2
Cuffs, pur pair 1

2
Silk 5

4 Omvkh K.

Oliver
K. N. M. B.

n Hnii iv ii. u.,iuii

SZESIOZES

every description.

W. R BADGETT.
Prices Always Riorrrt.

Badgett's

nsriE-w- " process
Steffi Lciqqdiy!

1807 Forest Ave, Parsons, Kan.

Shirts, attached
Shirts,
Shirts, woolen
Shirts,
Drawers

Kerchiels
Kerchiefs

Haoiiv,

Clothing

5
Socks 5
Vests 20
Coats 25 to 50
Sheets 10
Pillow Slips 5
AproiiH 5

.'J

3
Tablecloths 10 to 15

GEORGE HAYNES, Proprietor.

M4ViM

House.

VWWWVWOVB
j'rcMiient. L'.iililer.

First National Bank,
VINTT-A.- , TISJD. TJ5R.

CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00
surplus 'v.-nr-

- $25,000.00.

Katc mkf, H. C. Cook,

SO?

'ii. F.
Mil ford, W. A.

. w ir. .... ir n pni

is the of

e

i of

A
YOU

Bogby,
Itntclin,

.1

Necktie's

Towels
Napkins

or
THINK

Forlnor, G.W.Ilock,
Graham,

11

SECURITY Foundation Banking.

Burglar-Pro- of Safe.
Time Lock.
Electric Alarm.
Insurance Against Robbery.
Liability Stockholders

Pyramid
DON'T

Your

S.S.Cobb,

Security!

J3usiiicR.v Solicited.

Vinita, Indian Territory.
A completo stock of Builders' Material,

Cement, Limn, Latli, Doors, Windows,
Mouldings, Mixed Paints, Wall Paper, Etc.

Yellow Pine Finishing Lumber " Cypress Shingles a Specialty
PRIDES STJUNISECBD ON APPLICATION.

Terms : CASH. - L TROTT.

- 98- -

People of every hundred who buy

their groceries of us go .awny
smiling and happy. The other
two are "kickers" who will kick

anyhow and go off mad because

there is nothing to kick about.

That is the way we do business.

Our GROCERIES and PROVIS-

IONS are so good and the prices
so low that all who trade with

us arc sure to be satisfied. We

carry a large and assorted line

of Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Califor-

nia (this year's) Evaporated

Fruits, Jellies, Preserves, Pure

Spices for pickling, Beans, Rice,

Dry Salt Meat, Smoked Bacon

and Hams.

Call and examine our special

bargains of Teas and Coffees at
15c. a pound.

GEO. BLAKENEY,

McClellan block, cast side rail-

road track, Vinita, I. T.

SPRING 1805.
Trees! Trees! TreesI

And Nurpcry Slock of All
Kinds at tho

11 a Ipesi
20,000 two year old Ben Davis,
5,800 Ark. Mammoth Black Twig,
1, SO I.awver,

'JUO Ark. Black,
2,500 Homanito (Little Bed),

200 Wincsnp.
1,11)0 Bed Limber Twig,

GOO Clayton,
SHO Missouri Pippin,
750 Karly Harvest,
100 Bed June,
290 Bed Astruchan,

y,000 Geneton,
250 Bambo,

2,000 Maidqn Blush,

And largo numbers of many other
varieties. Also PEACH, PEAB,
PLUM and CHUBBY TBEES.

32ILL.l rilTJTTS
And Ornamental Trees nnd Shrub'
bory. Come or send to tho nursery.

Vinita iMurseries,
VJnita, - - Ind. Ter.

Decision
Of the United
States Committee on

LEATHER GOODS!

The U. S. Committed has de-

cided that ....
3VEuV7t'I?IKr works tho best
material and employs tho best
workmen in the Indian J erntory.

We Recommend
Him to the Public.

East slUo track.
Saddles and Hrlnrnoss.

gfe?'f?i) '"--
" 'tFzr&y

s. k:. hallllMboJiKht the

Russell Farm Gate
I'ttrnl for the Clierokrn mil OtaRr ntilom anil
la prrparril to furni.li Gate., tarm lllghta or
Territory liai alto charge of balance or Indian
and Oklahoma T.rrllnrlra. AdUreaa him,care
lkx 10.', Vinita, Ind. Ter, 10-- lf

The thumb la an unfiling Index
of chaiactrr The hnua.i) Tp In-

dicate) a etrone lll grtM enerpr
and ArmncM. CloKly aWliVl la the
biiatolattd Tjrne, Ihe Ibanib of Ihoaa
ol advanced Idcaa and bialee.a
aMIIly Jloth of theto tjrca .Vlone
to Ihe bmjr man or wuin.n; and
jjcmorcai a jiiaviuine rc
parra ctpeclallir for aucb ieraoiM
whole volume of new Idcaa, con
denied In a .mall apace, ro that ttie
record of the nholo norld'a worfc
for a month mar be read In half an
hour. 1 he Conical Tjpo Indicate
rrnncmcni, culture, ana a love or
uii.lc xxlij, and fiction, Apenoo
with till, type of thumb Hill Ihor.
ouRhly injur Ihe lltrriry attraction)

H'S ui ucpioreii a Magazine ioe Ar
tlitlc Tim Indicate) a lav of

fN f 11 beauty and art, which will And ran
pleaiure In the rnK"lflctnt3 nre of loiea, 1C) it ill Indict, repro-
duced from the original painting by
I) lJncpri, the molt celebrated of
llrlnc which wilt
be given lo erery ubcrlber to
I)moreU'aMa-uli.uforlt- The
co.t of thll luptru work of art waa
SU0 00: and the reproduction
cannot be dlillty-ul-bc- d from the
original De.hlre thll, an uqulilta
nil or water-colo- r picture la pnb
llthcd la each cumber ot the Maca.
rlne. and the articles are ao pro.
fuiclr and auperbly llloitrated that
Ihe Macatlne ! In reality, a iwrt-foll- o

cf art work) of Ihe hliheit
order. The rblloeophlc Type fa Ih
thumb of the thinker and Inventor
of Meif, who will be deeply Inter.
eiDd In tboae developed monthly
In Urruorot') XUctilne, In every-
one of Ita numerou) department),
which cover lha entire artlitle and
aileuilrle Acid, chronicling every
fact, fancy, and fad of the day,
Deinoreat'a la almply perfect
family Uanailne, and waa long ago
crowned (jueen of Ihe Xloutblle).
bend In yonr aubicrlptloni It will
CD- onlv 18 00, and you will have)
a dozen atagaalnea In one. Addreia .

W JtuxiNail'moiiiiT, Publisher, '
III Kt't Hth Street, New York.
1 hough not a faihlor. magailne, Hi
perfect faihlon pagea.and It. article)
nn family and doineiilc mattera. will
be nf euperlatlvo Intercat In tboaa
poura-ln- g the Ftinlntno Type of
Thumb, which Indicate) In lla email
aire, attnderneu, aoft nail, and
tmooth, rounded tip, tboie trait
whirl, ltflnnir .tuHitf.ll. ta th

rentier (ex. everyone of whom ihould lubicrlb) ta
Demoted') Muailne, If you art unacquainted with
Ita mertla. eeud for a inerlmrn ronv (free), and
you will admit that eeelng.theie TIIIIHIIS ha) put
Imi In the way of earing money by finding til on
Jigailne everything to aatlijy the IlUlarr oU ot
at nuoi) family,

H

a

i


